
 

 

Parish Priest:  Fr. Peter Mansfield     

Parish House:   1 Portnalls Road, Coulsdon, Surrey       CR5 3DD                                                       

Tel: 020 8660 2452          Email:  coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk    

Parish website:  www.st-aidans-parish.org.uk         

Church Hall enquiries:   staidanshallbookings@gmail.com     

Property maintenance, report issues:   staidanspremisesteam@gmail.com 

St. Aidan’s School:  01737556036 

Mass times and intentions   

Sat Vigil            6pm     Natty D’Souza RIP   

Sunday              9am     Jim McGuire RIP  

                        11am      People of the Par ish     

                    

Monday        9.30am    Mr. Gerry Oliver RIP    

Tuesday        9.30am     

Wednesday            *No Mass*                                                  Saint Agatha                    

Thursday     9.30am    Welfare of Alfie Franklin        

       St. Paul Miki and Companions   

Friday          9.30am    Fr. Josef Doetsch  - 80th Birthday  

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament for 1 hour after Mass. 

 

Next Weekend            Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time  

                                      (Racial Justice Day) 

Vigil                6pm     People of the Par ish  

Sun                  9am     Welfare of Nora McCar thy  

                       11am     Bridget Browne RIP  

Year A.                                    The Presentation of the Lord          2nd February 2020 

Entrance Antiphon 
Your merciful love, O God,  
we have received in the 
midst of your temple.  
Your praise, O God, like 
your name, reaches the ends 
of the earth; your right hand 
is filled with saving justice.  
 
Psalm 
Who is the king of glory? 
It is the Lord.  
 
Gospel Acclamation  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
The light to enlighten the 
Gentiles and give glory to 
Israel, your people.  
Alleluia! 
 
Communion Antiphon 
My eyes have seen your 
salvation,  
which you prepared in the 
sight of all the peoples. 

LIFE  
Breakfast  after 
9am Mass. 
Bar after 11am 
Mass. 

St Aidan’s Catholic Church  - Coulsdon 

Sacrament of Reconciliation  - Confession      First Saturday of the month at 
12 noon. Saturday after evening Mass.    Or by appointment with the Priest.  

'The God Who Speaks'   ~  The Year of the Word 

9am Mass 
Psalm  23/24 
Please join in the 
Psalm response. 

The Parish Lunch will take place on February 7th in the Hall at the usual time 12 0'clock. If you would 
like to join us please add your name to the list at the back of the church. 
All enquiries to Brenda Eydman 01737 552610 

NEXT WEEK  - Second Collection  - Racial Justice  
To support the work of the Catholic Church to promote racial justice in our schools, parishes, and in wider society.  



 

 

Please pray for the sick and housebound:  
Efigenia Ridulfa, Bernadette Hallett, Victoria Moore, 
Wendy Vaughan,  Anne Parsons,  
Eufrecenia (Sannie) Ligouri, John Stradling,  
Joseph Brusadelli, Josie Davitt, Julie Smith,  
Bernadette Blaquiere, Anne Walker, Peter Leeks,  
Mary Reynolds, Claudette Lovell, Sammy McCarroll, 
Trudy Kiely,  Mary Crehan, Mary Smith, Louise Harris, 
James Tomlin, John Cooksey, Sarah Bell,  
Joseph Darville, Barbara & Geoff Wood. 

WEST CROYDON REFUGEE CENTRE.  
 The Justice and Peace Group are collecting  baby 
clothes for destitute mothers and their babies.      
Items needed:  0-3 months babygros, sleepsuits, vests, 
 bibs, muslin cloths, wipes, shawls, blankets, clean old 
towels and buggies. Nappies for premature and 0-3 
month babies. New Men’s and Women's underwear.                               

Food Hub . 
All foods that are not perishable are most 
appreciated. 
Toiletries and household goods are useful also.  

Adoration on Fridays. 
 
There will be a 1 hour period on Fridays after Mass 
until such time as we can get more volunteers to fill the 
slots for the rest of the day. 

Collections last weekend. 
Offertory:  
Cash not Gift-aided: £362              Gift-aided: £177 
Standing Orders: Gift-aided - £304;   Total:     £843   
 

Thank you . 

DEACON JIM GILLIGAN: many par ishioners 
will remember with fondness Deacon Jim who was 
a parishioner of St Aidan's for  many years and 
served the parish as a deacon during the 1980s and 
1990s. He died in 2019 and there will be a  
Memorial Mass for him in St Aidan's Church on 
Friday 21 February at 7.30pm followed by a  
finger buffet in the hall. 

CREATIVE LENT PREPARATION. 
There will be a meeting in the parish house on 
Monday 3 February at 8pm to explore creative 
ways in which we can enhance our Lenten liturgies 
through the use of decoration and symbols. This 
meeting is open to all. You may like working with 
fabric or other art forms or you may have no 
previous experience with liturgical art. Please just 
come along and join in. 
 
Any questions: Leonie Wilding 
(leonie@thewildings.eclipse.co.uk) or Fr Peter.  

Lenten Retreat - Wednesday 4th March 2020  
organised by the Catholic Women's Group  
St. John the Baptist, Purley  
10am Mass  - 3.30pm led by Sebastian Morello  
Talks and DVD discussion  
Coffee & Tea provided  
Please bring a packed lunch  
Cost: £5 

A Time for Mourning. 
  
Retreat/Workshop for those suffering the pain of 
loss.  
20th to 22nd March 2020 at Aylesford Priory. 
 
Perhaps you need to take a look at, “where and who 
I am since I lost my loved one.”  
 
This workshop, away from the pressures of day to 
day life, can help. It is a time for quiet, prayer, 
talking and acceptance.  
A SPACE JUST FOR YOU. Led by Elizabeth 
Partride Relationship Counsellor & Fr Francis 
Kemsley.  
For more information contact Elizabeth Partridge 
on 01303 670880 or email:  
 
mflbereavement@rcaos.org.uk   
 
Or email Fr. Peter for a booking form. 
coulsdon@rcaos.org.uk    

CANDLES are available free of charge in the 
church porch if anyone wants them. They are 
mainly red and are surplus to requirement. 

Bogus emails. 
You may have received emails purportedly from  
Fr Peter asking for help or asking you to buy things 
online for him. Please do not respond to them as 
they are fraudulent. Priests throughout the diocese 
and their contacts are constantly being targeted for 
this kind of thing. 

2nd February is the Feast of the Presentation 
of the Lord.  
It is celebrated at all Masses this weekend. 
 
This day marks the occasion when the parents 
of Jesus presented him in the Temple when he 
was 40 days old.  In the Christian tradition it has 
become a celebration of light because a holy old 
man, called Simeon, came into the Temple and 
prophesied that this child was to be God's light. 
A light that would enlighten not only Israel but 
all the nations of the world.  
“The light to enlighten the Gentiles.” 



 

 

                         Thank you from Fr Peter. 
 
I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to all at St Aidan’s for your support and understanding while I 
was on sick leave. Your prayers and good wishes were an enormous support to me. As I resume full duties 
in the parish I feel the strength of your love. 
 
Several parishioners took on extra duties during the period in question, I am grateful to them for the help 
and support given to the parish and to me. 
 
I am thankful to my brother priests for all their support with our parish Masses as well as their personal 
support of me. In particular I would like to mention Canon Jim Pannett and Fr Gus Kinnane who were the 
mainstay of liturgical life in my absence.  
 
The Parish Council are organising a thank you lunch in the Marian Room for those who helped. 
 
Your in Christ,   

Sacrament of Confirmation 2020 
 
Bishop Paul will be visiting our Parish on  Saturday 11th July to administer the Sacrament of Confirmation 
at the 6.00pm Mass.  Those wishing to be confirmed must request an enrolment form which can be 
obtained from Fr Peter after Mass. Forms must be returned to Fr Peter as soon as possible.  
 
Candidates must be at least in year 10 of secondary school. There is no upper age limit.  
Those who apply must attend Church regularly. It is important that the young people concerned take 
responsibility for putting their name forward themselves and not their parents.  

This means that the young people have to request, complete and return the form themselves.  
The preparation programme will begin later this term. Sessions will be on Sunday evenings at 6pm. 
Prospective candidates take on a commitment to attend the preparation programme. On the application 
form they are asked to say in their own words why they wish to be confirmed.  
 
The preparation is aimed at helping those who enrol to come to a better understanding of this sacrament so 
that they can make an informed decision as to whether they want to go ahead this year or not. To ask to be 
confirmed is to say 'yes' to playing a part in the mission and work of the Church. In doing so, the 
candidates are also saying a personal 'yes' to what in most cases their parents said 'yes' to when they 
brought their children for baptism.  

Today’s  Gospel                                                                                                                      Luke 2:22-32 
 

When the day came for them to be purified as laid down by the Law of Moses, the parents of Jesus took 
him up to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord – observing what stands written in the Law of the Lord: 
Every first-born male must be consecrated to the Lord – and also to offer in sacrifice, in accordance with 
what is said in the Law of the Lord, a pair of turtledoves or two young pigeons. Now in Jerusalem there 
was a man named Simeon. He was an upright and devout man; he looked forward to Israel’s comforting 
and the Holy Spirit rested on him. It had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would not see 
death until he had set eyes on the Christ of the Lord. Prompted by the Spirit he came to the Temple and 
when the parents brought in the child Jesus to do for him what the Law required, he took him into his arms 
and blessed God; and he said: 

‘Now, Master, you can let your servant go in peace, just as you promised; because my eyes have seen the 
salvation which you have prepared for all the nations to see, a light to enlighten the pagans 
and the glory of your people Israel.’ 
 
Reflection … 

Today’s feast invites us to welcome the Lord in prayer and in witness. We thank our loving God for the 
gift of his Son, the light of the world. We share our joy with others because the Lord who entered his 
temple has entered our lives too. Today we learn from Simeon and Anna how to welcome his gracious 
coming. 



 

 

The Parish Pastoral Council is looking for new members to join.  
 
Please note that the PPC constitution states the following: 
 
 Members of the PPC must be 19 years or over. [2.3] 
 Parishioners may not nominate more than one candidate at any one time. [2.4] 
 Those who nominate candidates or vote may be 16 years or older. [2.4] 
 
The following extract from the constitution sets out the purpose of the PPC in line with the Code of Canon 
Law which is the universal law of the Church. 

 
The Parish Pastoral Council …… comprises a group of members who act in partnership with the 
parish priest in his leadership of the parish. The PPC is a consultative body.  
 
Aims: 
 
Within the context of increasing the involvement of the laity in pastoral affairs the aims of the PPC 
are: 
 
1) to work with the parish priest in all matters relating to the administration, general welfare and 
development of the parish; 
 
2) to coordinate the work of committees, sub-committees or other action groups, as may from time to 
time be constituted; 
 
3) to facilitate, through the representative role of the members, the rights of the members of the 
parish as expressly stated in …  the Code of Canon Law – namely “… to make known their needs, 
especially their spiritual needs, and their wishes to the Pastors of the Church” [Can. 212.2] and “… 
to make their views known to others of Christ’s faithful…” [Canon 212.3] 
 

 
Currently there are four vacancies as the four-year term of office of four of the members is coming to an end. The 
PPC meets about every two months to work with the Parish Priest in the running of the parish. The members have a 
special responsibility to make known the needs of the parishioners. We would like to encourage people to consider 
serving the parish in this way. Any parishioner is welcome to seek nomination. You would like to join the Council 
please find 4 parishioners to nominate you. Simply add your name to the list which is now on the notice board and 
will be there until the weekend February 15th /16th. Ask those nominating you to write their name clearly on the 
list. If you do not wish to be nominated but know someone you think is suitable, with their permission you can find 
three other people to nominate them with you. Current members whose term of office is ending may be nominated 
for one further term. Full details are available on the website. You may also speak to Fr. Peter or any member of the 
PPC to clarify any questions you may have.  
The current PPC members are: Fr. Peter, Sue Carr, Pauline D’Mello-Maplesden, Brenda Eydman, Bernadette 
Hallett, Penne Hutton, Peter McFall, Gerry O’Donnell, Liz Conway, Bridget Hanlon, Truda Hobbs and Karen 
Swain. (Those underlined are nearing the end of their term of office)  
Read more about the PPC on the website https://st-aidans-parish.org.uk/staff/the-parish-council/ 

200 Club – January 
2020.                    
Congratulations to Muriel 
O’Callaghan who won the 
January draw of the 200 
Club. Muriel wins £200. 
Those of you who set up a 
Bank Standing Order for 
payment of the annual 
subscription of £25 need 
take no action. Payment 
will be taken 
automatically on the 3rd 
February 2020  

Message from Archbishop John - an invitation to celebrate the  
‘Year of the Word’ 

During this  ‘Year of the Word’ focusing on ‘the God who speaks’ the 
Lord encourages us to develop and renew a habit of prayerful reading 
and reflection of the Scriptures, and to being open to Him speaking to 
us in our daily lives. I would like to invite you to join me in Aylesford 
later this year for a Diocesan celebration marking the ‘God who 
speaks’. On Saturday 27th June an event is being organised so that 
Parishes can come together for Mass and other activities focused on 
the Year of the Word. More details will follow, but I would like to 
encourage you to plan for this special day. On the day before I will be 
celebrating a similar day with the young people of the schools and 
college in the diocese. As we listen for how the Lord is speaking to us, 

let pray for one another.      + John  -Archbishop of Southwark 


